
 

 

CPA/RNO          18th July 2019 
 
Dear Parent/Guardian, 
 

Year 9 Camp Monday 6th July – Friday 10th July 2020 
 
As part of our Year 9 programme of studies we have, for many years, included a summer residential activity camp.  
Year 9 Camp is a vital aspect of the curriculum that cannot be covered using the school site and it is expected all 
students in the year group to take full advantage of this opportunity.  It is also a long standing tradition at Fulston 
Manor and it is often one of the most memorable experiences that all students will take from their school days. 
 
The aim of the week is to develop personal skills and confidence in the students through an exciting programme of 
activities that include: 
             

Archery Team Building 

Climbing Wall High Ropes Course 

Tunnelling 4x4 Jeep 

Laser Tag Open Canoeing 

Kayaking Jet Skiing 

Sailing Paddle Boarding 

Abseiling Quick Jump 

 
The programme has been carefully planned and tested to allow every individual to participate in every activity in an 
environment that is outside of their school routine.  It is very important to the success of the Camp that everyone 
gets on with each other and works together as a team.  As a result students will be given the choice with whom 
they would like to share a tent.  Much care will be taken over this element of the Camp. 
 
We will be going to Stubbers Adventure Centre in Upminster in July 2020, a venue that has been host to successful 
camps for many years. The dates for Camp are Monday 6th July – Friday 10th July 2020.  
 
The Stubbers site is a secure site with a locked entrance and the camping section is surrounded by a 6 foot 
perimeter fencing. We will have sole use of the entire camping section of the centre and activities always run from 
first thing in the morning until late in the evening.  Fulston Manor staff are there 24 hours a day, camping on the 
same site and supporting the students on at every stage of the trip. 
 
The overall cost, including camping fees, all food and transport, instruction fees, hire of equipment will be £290.00.  
We hope that you agree that this is unbeatable value for a week of residential activity.  The final payment to 
Stubbers must be paid by the end of March and I have included a payment plan on the next page to assist you in 
meeting this deadline. 
 
I would like to stress that cancellation charges will apply should your child drop out during the course of the year. I 
have to confirm with Stubbers our anticipated numbers in September so they can plan accordingly. Below are the 
cancellation charges: 
 



Per individual 
Within 24 hours prior to departure 100% of the overall fee 
Less than 4 weeks prior to departure 90% of the overall fee 
4 to 12 weeks 50% of the overall fee 
Greater than 12 weeks the Deposit £90 
 
PAYMENT FOR THE CAMP 
This can be a lump sum or by instalments.  All money should be paid online via Wisepay. 
 
I am suggesting the following payment plan should you prefer this option. 
 

Payment Date Amount 

Friday 2nd August £45(Deposit*) 

Friday 30th August £45 (2nd Deposit*) 

Friday 27th September £30 

Friday 25th October £30 

Friday 29th November £30 

Friday 31st January £30 

Friday 28th February £30 

Friday 27th March £50 (Final Payment) 

*Please be advised that all deposits are non-refundable. 
 
Please note that a place will only be booked for your son/daughter if both deposits have been paid by Friday 30th 
August. 
 
Should there be any difficulty in making the deposit payment by this date or should you require any financial 
assistance, please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Nokes in the Finance Office on 01795 412600 or by email 
rnokes@fulstonmanor.kent.sch.uk . 
 
I very much look forward to working with the students who attend Camp to gain the memories and experiences 
that will remain with them throughout their lives. 
 
I wish to maintain the ethos that Camp is for all, an aspect of this experience that that is vitally important to Fulston 
Manor School. 
 
 
Yours faithfully, 

 
Mr C Patey 
Year 9 Camp Organiser 
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